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This year, the International Confederation of Midwives (ICM), which
began as the International Midwives Union in Belgium, turns a centuryold, therefore the global theme for the International Day of the Midwife
is “100 Years of Progress.” In Tanzania, in order to continue with the
advocacy for more competent midwives the commemorations were
led by the theme “Invest in Midwives: Save lives”
Since 2008, when the Global Midwifery Program
was established between UNFPA and ICM –
which represents more than 1 million midwives
worldwide – UNFPA has supported the work
of midwives in more than 120 countries. In
Tanzania UNFPA has consistently supported
midwives work through the Tanzania Midwives
Association since 2014.
We all understand that midwives will always
be available for maternal and newborn care,
irrespective of the circumstances and risk
involved in helping expectant mothers even
during crisis such as war, epidemics like
COVID-19 pandemic and Ebola outbreaks.
They also provide care to displaced population:
internally displaced, refugees and migrants
while sometimes working under the threat of
militant groups.
In addition, they provide antenatal, intrapartum,
and post-natal care, and together with that, they
provide family planning services, breast and
cervical cancer screening. In many countries,
including Tanzania, midwives can perform
basic emergency obstetric care when needed.
With counselling and information, they can
help prevent female genital mutilation, support
gender-based violence survivors and provide
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reproductive health services to adolescents.
Midwives are the pillar reproductive health
care.
The UNFPA, the ICM, and the World Health
Organization’s 2021 State of the World’s
Midwifery report revealed that if governments
invested in midwives, 4.3 million lives could
be saved every year by 2035, a number that
includes maternal deaths, neonatal deaths,
and stillbirths.
This group of mostly women health care
professionals could meet 90 per cent of
reproductive health needs and prevent 65
per cent of maternal and newborn deaths. As
such, their contributions to achieving the 2030
Sustainable Development Goals of reducing
maternal mortality and ensuring universal
access to sexual and reproductive health
care and universal health coverage cannot
be underestimated. Midwives have been
strengthening primary healthcare systems
for decades and will play a vital role in the
health and well-being of women, children, and
adolescents in the decades to come.
However, the world is facing a global shortage
of 900,000 midwives.
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Acknowledgement By TAMA
Every year on 5th May, midwives around the world
commemorate the day of the midwife (IDM). The Tanzania
Midwives Association (TAMA), as a member of the
International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) joins other
global midwives in this event annually. As we celebrate this
day, we join other midwives globally to mark the 100 years
of the existence of the International Confederation of
Midwives (ICM). The Theme “100 Years of Progress.” Is a
strong message to all member associations, because under
the great leadership and coordination of ICM, we have also
grown and remained connected.
This year The Tanzania Midwives Association in
Collaboration with the Ministry of Health, President’s Office
Regional Administration, and Local Government (PORALG
and maternal, child and adolescent health development
partners organized the Commemorations of IDM) in
Dodoma, by conducting a two days Scientific Conference
on 5th and 6th May 2022 and climax on 7th May. The theme
for this year is “Invest in Midwives: Save lives” “Wekeza
Kwa Wakunga: Okoa Maisha”.
The commemorations would not have been held if it were
not for the technical and financial support from maternal
Newborn child and adolescent health (RMNCHA) partners.
TAMA is sincerely grateful to all of them. Under the
coordination and leadership of UNFPA, the members of the
Partnership for midwifery improvement in Tanzania (PAMIT)
provided technical support from the development of the
concept note for the events. UNFPA was a key technical
and financial supporter of most of the media, venue
advertisement, publicity, and branding and documentation
activities. We are very grateful.
We are indebted to Jakaya Mrisho Kikwete Foundation
for funding the orientation to journalist who publicized
the events in various media houses, social media and
newspapers.
Sincere appreciation to the Ministry of Health and PORALG
for technical support and guidance that led to smooth
operations during the entire preparation and facilitated
very good participation of nurses and midwives in the
conference.
The speech by the Canadian High Commissioner inspired
the participants and midwives across the country.
We received financial support from Pathfinder International,
and Marie Stopes Tanzania to cover costs of guests of
Honor and participation of Executive committee members
respectively.

institutions that in one way or another supported the
happening of this conference.
As we celebrate this year’s IDM, TAMA is grateful to our
supporters and donors including UNFPA, Global affairs
Canada (GAC and Laerdal Global Health for enabling us
to register achievements towards meeting our goals and
fulfilling our mission and vision. As elaborated later in this
report, we have been able to build capacity of thousands
of service providers including midwives whom we have
imparted skills to manage life- threatening complication to
women and newborns. We have engaged in advocacy that
we are starting to sense policy changes such as in midwifery
education to institute cadre of higher-level diploma in
midwifery.
We have reached vulnerable groups such as about
300 first-time young mothers FTYMs with psychosocial
support and sexual and reproductive health information
and education. We feel very proud to be working very
closely with the Tanzania Nurses and Midwives Council
TNMC, the Ministry of Health, President’s Office Regional
Administration and Local Government (PORALG). Through
this collaboration, we have supported development and
review of very important policies, training curricular and
national guidelines.
Last but not least TAMA is filled with gratitude to Hubert
Kairuki Memorial University, (HKMU) Muhimbili university
of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS), GAC, Aga Khan
university for their technical support during preparation of
the scientific conference.
We look forward to very fruitful and valuable years ahead.
Feddy Mwanga
President, TAMA

Thanks to SUKUJUKWA for funding participation of some
midwives and paying for some presenters.
TAMA is also thankful to Haydom Lutheran hospital and
Nestle for their financial support.
The intense work the organizing committee including
the scientific committee that worked tirelessly to ensure
everything goes well is greatly acknowledged
We thank all those submitted abstracts for presentations
either oral or posters that contributed so much in the
learning and sharing of experiences in the various
conference the sessions.
Lastly but not least, we applaud all individuals and
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The International
Day of the Midwife
The International Day of the Midwife was first
celebrated on May 5, 1991, and has since been
observed in over 50 nations around the world.
The idea of having a day to recognize and honour
midwives came out of the 1987 International
Confederation of Midwives conference in the
Netherlands.
TAMA, UNFPA Tanzania, Government and
other Reproductive Maternal newborn child
and adolescent health (RMNCAH) partners
will leverage the global theme to support
the ongoing efforts. This year, Tanzania
commemorated IDM with the theme, “Invest
in Midwives: Save lives”. Data from the Tanzania
Demographic Health Survey (TDHS) shows that
Tanzania had not made significant progress in
reducing maternal deaths between 2004/05
to 2015/16 Also, Tanzania experienced a
slow decline in neonatal mortality rate (NMR)
compared to infant and under-five deaths.
According to TDHS, the decline of NMR was
from 26 to 25 per 1,000 live births in 2010 and
2015/16 respectively. According to TDHS of
2015/2016, maternal mortality rate (MMR) is
556 deaths per 100,000 live births.

Media Briefing

TAMA in collaboration with UNFPA with
financial support from Jakaya Mrisho Kikwete
Foundation(JMKF) conducted a media briefing
to 28 journalists at Golden Tulip in Dar es
Salaam. Journalists from various media houses
participated to the media orientation which led
to high publicity of the event.
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There are various reasons, which contribute
to the slow progress in reducing maternal and
newborn death including the critical shortage
of skilled health care workers to assist women
during pregnancy, labor, and post-delivery. The
shortage of human resources for health (HRH) is
compromising the ability of the health system
to deliver quality health services including
for reproductive maternal newborn and child
health.

This year’s IDM
commemoration
Involved the following
key activities:
• Communication & Visibility
activities (Media Campaign, Media
orientation, Social Media Campaign,
and Branding)
• Midwifery Scientific Conference
• Climax of IDM (Commemorations)

that involved:
1. Newspapers
2. Television
3. Radio
4. Bloggers
5. Online Media
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PRESENTATION
FROM UNFPA
Why Invest
in Midwives

•
•
•

A larger, fully enabled midwifery workforce can increase
women and adolescents’ access to health care.
A healthier population can build a stronger economy.
Investing in midwives will strengthen the primary health
care system

FOUR AREAS OF INVESTMENT
Health workforce

Midwife-led service delivery

•

•

•

Strengthen health workforce data systems
for more effective decision making.
Focus on primary health care that allows
midwives to provide the full scope of
SRMNAH interventions

Education and training
•
•

Ensure that midwife educators are fully
equipped with both knowledge and skills
for teaching
Design curricula that include
interdisciplinary modules and encourage
teamwork and respectful care in all
settings.

•

Treat midwives as equal and respected
partners at all levels
Encourage an enabling work environment
where midwife-led continuity of care can
flourish and recognize midwives’ capacity
to contribute to a wide range of SRMNAH
services.

Midwifery leadership
governance
•
•

and

Engage midwives in policy and planning
decisions at all levels of the health system.
Improve institutional capacity to help
midwives be leaders and advocates for
high-quality respectful maternity care

PRESENTATION
FROM TAMA
•
•
•
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TAAMA overview presented which
included mission, vision and roles of TAMA
Situation of maternal and perinatal deaths
in Tanzania.
strategies that TAMA has done to
contribute to the reduction of maternal

and newborn deaths including advocacy,
training midwives and other health care
provides on lifesaving skills

Key Message: “Invest in Midwives:
Save lives”
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Midwifery Scientific
Conference
Broad Objective of the Conference
• To share learnings and practical
experience on the importance of
investing in midwives and midwifery
services to prevent and reduce
maternal and newborn deaths.

Specific Objectives
1. Build understanding and capacity of
midwives to enable them to participate
effectively in reducing maternal and
mortality rates in the country.
2. Share experiences and research
findings on issues related to midwifery
education and practice.
3. Showcase on how investment in young
midwives can improve the quality of
care within midwifery practice
4. Address the role of midwives in the
provision of maternal and new-born
care services.

5. Create awareness to the public on
the importance of midwives to save
the lives of mothers and babies in the
country.

To achieve the above objectives,
the conference structured around
the following sub-theme topics
proposed:
•
•
•
•
•

Maternal and newborn morbidity and
mortality.
Reaching youth with quality sexual and
reproductive health services.
Human resources for maternal
newborn and child health care.
Midwifery education, association,
regulation, and cross-cutting issues.
Developing young midwives to
strengthen midwifery professionals.

SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE PROCEEDING
Methodology & Logistics

Participants: The conference draw abroad
range of 200 national participants from:
Ministry of Health (DNMS, HRH, and RCHS
& PORALG), Regional Reproductive Child
Health (RCHS), RHMT/CHMTs, Civil Society
Organizations (CSO), Universities, UNFPA,
Development Partners, Young Midwives,
NGOs, and Professional Associations.

Venue: PSSSF/LAPF Conference Hall,
Dodoma

Dates: The conference took place from 5-6
May and the IDM climax took place on the 7th
May 2022.

Remarks: MOH, PORALG, TAMA, &
Development Partners (UNFPA and Canada GAC)

Methodology

The scientific conference involved:
• Exhibition
• Presentations in plenary, breakout sessions
and poster presentations.
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The Guest of Honor: Hon. Prof. Abel Makubi
(Permanent Secretary-Ministry of Health)
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Ahmad Makuwani
(MOH)

•
•
•
•

Panel discussions
Skill building workshops
Half day Young Midwives Forum
Resolutions
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STATEMENT BY:

PAMELA
O’DONNELL
HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR
CANADA IN TANZANIA
The High Commissioner for Canada addressed the
2022 International Day of the Midwife on Behalf of
Bilateral Partners. In her remarks, she appreciated
the opportunity to join the commemorations and
thanked TAMA for the invitation. She congratulated
the government of Tanzania for taking Midwifery
workforce at the center of national development
agenda as a major step towards taking an
affirmative action to accelerate the reduction of
maternal and child mortality. She noted that here
is overwhelming evidence from within Tanzania
that strong political commitment from the highest
level exists for achieving the health SDGs including
universal access to Sexual Reproductive Health
information and services.
She explained that in countries and communities
where women have adequate access to reproductive
health services – such as family planning, skilled
attendance at birth and emergency obstetric and
neonatal care – survival rates are high and maternal
and newborn deaths are rare. This means that
women stay healthier, are more productive, and
have more opportunities for education, training
and employment, which in turn, benefits entire
families, communities and the country.
She mentioned that midwives are critical in
ensuring access to reproductive health services
but in many countries including Tanzania, critical
shortage of this cadre of health force is obvious.
Madame Pamela narrated further that if qualified
Midwives were available and supported to perform
their full scope of practice to strengthen Primary
Health Care system and provide a pathway to
Universal Health Coverage; it is obvious more
women would receive high quality sexual
reproductive health services and reverse the
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current trend of maternal and newborn morbidity
and mortality.
She noted that evidence indicates that investing
in midwives facilitates positive birth experiences,
improve health outcome, augments workforce
supply, favors inclusive and equitable growth,
facilitates economic stabilization, and can have a
positive macroeconomic impact.
She emphasized that now is the time to accelerate
action to ensure that health services reach women
in the communities in which they live and that
government and development partners need to
contribute enough resources to ensure universal
access to reproductive health, especially in the
rural areas.
She called for solidarity in ensuring that women
and girls live in dignity, free of fear and shame and
asked every one of us to be a champion in this
campaign.
She informed the meeting that the development
partners (DPs) will continue to support country’s
efforts to reduce maternal and neonatal deaths
and that as part of this commitment the DPs have
been supporting the sector through projects
and programs and has been integrated national
implementation framework.
She ended by emphasizing that men, women and
leaders have responsibility to reduce maternal
deaths and therefore, prevention of maternal and
new-born is the responsibility of everyone. With
an estimated more than 2.5 million and deliveries
a year in Tanzania; more competent midwives are
needed than before.
She concluded with a statement that,

“If we can dream it, we can do it”.
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REMARKS FROM
THE GUEST OF
HONOR

On this year’s commemoration of the International Day
of the Midwife (IDM) on 5th May 2022, the guest of
Honor on; Permanent Secretary for Health Prof. Abel
Makubi had the following points in his remarks;
• This day is not only important for midwives, but
for the community and the nation as a whole as
it provides an opportunity to evaluate midwifery
services and put in place concrete strategies to
improve the quality of care, especially for mothers,
newborns and children.
• This year’s theme “Invest in Midwives: Save Lives”
which is a global campaign is very relevant and
timely considering the importance roles of midwives
in improving the health of women, children and
families in general.
• The Ministry of Health believes in the importance
and abundance of competent midwives, and thus
government and partners should invest in having
qualified and adequate midwives in order to
achieve the goal of quality care. the government will
continue to prioritize on recruitment of competent
midwives by putting in place standard trainings, that
will produce midwives who can provide quality care
during pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal periods
including care of the newborn. This includes being
able to provide appropriate care during obstetric
emergencies and to be able to make the right
decisions to save the life of the mother and baby
timely
•
Although there has been an increase in births that
occur in health care facilities, there has also been a
rise in maternal mortality from 432 (2012 census) to
556 deaths per 100,000 live births (TDHS 2015/16).
This means that 30 women die every day, 11,000 die
every year, and many deaths occur in health care
settings. This is completely unacceptable. However,
the 2015/16 Health Survey showed a reduction in
the mortality rates of children under five from 81 to
67, and the mortality of children under one year from
51 to 43. In addition, infant mortality has reduced in
very low rate of just 26 to 25 per 1,000 live births.
In order to combat infant mortality, the Government
will continue to strengthen the service infrastructure
for neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU) as well
as ensure access to competent service providers
including midwives.
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•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•

The Ministry recognizes that midwives face many
challenges in the implementation of their day-to-day
activities. Some of these challenges include severe
shortage of competent midwives in health facilities,
inadequate medical equipment and essential
medicines and unfavorable working environment.
The government is addressing these challenges
through among others improvement of midwifery
training, employment of more competent midwives
in particular those who have been trained at degree
and diploma levels because their training curricula
indicate that they receive adequate midwifery
training. The Ministry will also collaborate with
partners such as TAMA to provide in-service training
in order to equip those who are working in clinical
areas with lifesaving skills.
Lack of housing for midwives near health facilities
especially for those working in rural areas is also
a challenge that the government is continuing to
address along with other infrastructure improvement.
To ensure the quality of care is improved, the Ministry
has established a mechanism to conduct Clinical
Audits for Nursing and Midwifery Services.
The ministry has also continued to strengthen
Customer Care training and ensure all guidelines for
nursing and midwifery services delivery and standard
operating procedures (SOPs) are available at service
delivery points.
The guest of honor urged our stakeholders including
TAMA to support the efforts of the Ministry through
the Department of Nursing and Midwifery Services to
ensure that these initiatives are implemented across
the country so that the Government’s commitment
to quality care can be quickly fulfilled.
The Ministry acknowledge TAMA as a a role model
Professional Association that which works closely
with the Government to improve quality of services.
Midwives are urged to adhere to their professional
standards and ethics and ensure that the care that
they provide is of high quality that respects their
clients as individuals.
TAMA should collaborate with the Department of
Nursing and Midwifery services and the Tanzania
Nursing and Midwifery Council to take appropriate
action to those who go against the professional
ethics.
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Climax of IDM
The event was held at Public Service Social Security Fund PSSSF) hall in Dodoma, it gave midwives
the opportunity to celebrate and voice their concerns and issues to top policymakers and create
awareness to top government leadership about what is needed to strengthen and support midwives
effectively in their vital role of preventing and reducing maternal and newborn deaths in Tanzania.

The IDM Climax:
Guest of honor:

Hon. Dr. Switbert Mkama Deputy Permanent
Secretary- PORALG

Remarks:

Activities:
•
•
•
•

MOH, TAMA & DPs (UNFPA & Canada - GAC)
•

Exhibitions
Presentations for the Midwifery Scientific
Conference Resolutions
Awarding Maternal, Newborn, and child
health champions regions. (Katavi, Mara,
Kigoma, Singida and Simiyu)
Awarding selected RMNCAH partners

REMARKS FROM THE
GUEST OF HONOR
The guest of honor on 7th May 2022, Deputy
Permanent Secretary -President’s Office, Regional
Administration and Local Government Tanzania
(PO-RALG), Hon. Dr. Switbert Mkama commented
on the following;
• The percentage of pregnant women attending
clinics has increased to 98%, with the number of
mothers giving birth in health care facilities rose
from 47% to 63%. Figures also show that deaths
of children under the age of five have decreased
from 81 to 67 per 1,000 live births.
• 2,373,668 pregnant women who attended
clinic, 1,636,273 (69 %) were tested for blood
transfusions, 1,858,856 (71 %) received the
Tetanus vaccine. Midwives attended those
who gave birth in health care facilities were
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•

•

1,778,987, of which 1,657,170 (93 %). These
few statistics reveal the great work done by
midwives in providing care for pregnant women
and children. (Reproductive Health Report 2021)
He also urges the community to work closely
with midwives and all health care providers in
support of pregnant women in the event of an
emergency to ensure that appropriate measures
are taken on time and save the lives of the
mother and baby.
Lastly, the government appreciated the good
work done by all midwives national wide, as
they serve as rudimental force in ensuring the
nation’s welfare especially in the health care
field is preserved and protected
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REMARKS FROM TAMA PRESIDENT
TAMA as the core organ that champions all
activities aiming at attaining zero maternal
death in 2030 through agenda 2030, they have
been collaborating with other stakeholders in
fighting against the numbers that have been
hitching the midwifery field and the maternal
and child health in general. As it is known
statistically, maternal mortality main causes
i.e. Post-Partum hemorrhage 25%, eclampsia
17%, unsafe abortions 19%, obstructed labor
& infections 11% each respectively; And Infant
mortality main causes have been, Difficult in
breathing 31%, prematurity 25% and infections
20%; TAMA has done initiatives to make sure
that these causes are been countered upon by
doing the followings;
• Launching programs like FTYMs (1stTime
Young Mothers), aiming at educating
these young mothers on breastfeeding,
infant nutrition, family planning and STI
transmissions. This program is supporting
more than 270 first time young mothers at
facility and community level implemented in
5 districts in Kigoma.
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•

•

•

•

Identification and training of peer educators.
From the same program (FTYMs), peer
educators have been selected to sustain and
scale up provision of sexual reproductive
health to FTYMs Currently TAMA has
enrolled 55 of them, as the criteria is those
who can read and write.
Tracking service providers after training
Ensure midwives receive education in
accordance with internationally accepted
standards.
Encouraging the public about the
importance of engaging with midwives in
their workplaces, especially in the event of
an emergency to save the lives of the mother
and baby.
Encouraging the Government, various
stakeholders in the community at large on
the importance of improving the conditions
of midwifery care, especially access to
medical supplies, essential medicines and
housing for midwives in the workplace as
midwifery care has a variety of emergencies
that can affect pregnancy outcomes.
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Expected outputs
for the IDM and the
Conference
Expected outputs
1. Contribute to the national advocacy
dialogue agenda to increase the number of
skilled and competent midwives to reduce
maternal and new-born deaths
2. Increased awareness and commitments
of government and partners to Invest in
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Midwives for preventing and reducing
maternal and newborn deaths
3. Create awareness of midwives’ role in the
reduction of maternal and newborn deaths
towards achievements of 2030 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG).
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AGENDA

2030
•

•

•
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The new challenge now for countries
around the globe particularly in lowresource settings is working towards
the targets under the sustainable
development goals (SDGs) including
achieving MMR of less than 70
maternal deaths per 100,000 live
births, and no country should have
higher than 140 maternal deaths per
100,000 live births by 2030.
Most maternal deaths are considered
preventable, particularly in presence
of high-quality care from skilled,
motivated, regulated and supported
health professionals during pregnancy,
and during and after childbirth (World
Health Organization, 2019).
Access to skilled care from providers
with required midwifery skills has

•

been correlated with better quality
of maternal and newborn care and
improved health outcomes (Lassi et
al., 2016) (Rowe et al., 2018) (Bhutta
et al., 2014).
Midwives that are educated and
regulated to international standards
and work in well-equipped enabling
environments would provide over
80% of essential maternal and newborn health care services (WHO,
UNFPA, 2015). Besides, it is estimated
that universal coverage of essential
maternal, newborn, and family
planning interventions that fall within
the scope of midwifery practice could
prevent 83% of all maternal and
new-born deaths and stillbirths (ten
Hoope-Bender et al., 2014).
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UNFPA RESULTS:

0
ZERO
MATERNAL
DEATH
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UNFPA Tanzania has continued to work with the government
through the Ministry of Health, Nursing and Midwifery Unit
(DNMS) as well as the Human Resources for Health Section,
and the Tanzania Midwives Association (TAMA) to achieve the
following:
• Renovation of health facilities including birthing wards
and operating rooms in some regions (Kigoma, Dodoma,
Simiyu, Zanzibar) so that they can provide emergency
surgical services (EmONC).
• Purchase of various equipment and machinery to enable
the safe delivery care and to provide maternal and childcare
easily in renovated health facilities.
• Capacity building of midwives to provide emergency
maternal and childcare (EmONC), including training them
in Infection Prevention and Control, provision of SRH and
GBV services in the context of COVID 19 across the regions
of Mara, Mwanza, Geita, Shinyanga, Dar-es-salaam and
Dodoma.
• Supported procurement of skills training equipment and
books at the Newala Nursing and Midwifery College.
• Supported Comprehensive Midwifery Assessment in
Tanzania that will serve as a basis for developing Midwifery
Improvement Framework.
• Facilitated the review of nursing and midwifery policy
documents and those for improving nursing and midwifery
education. These include:
1. Support for the review of the Scope of Practice for Nurses
and Midwives, currently awaiting final review by NACTE
before approval;
2. Review of the Essential Midwifery Competencies for nurses
& midwives, now at approval stage within the ministry of
health;
3. Development of Higher Diploma Midwifery Curriculum
(NTA Level7). This will enable direct training of midwives
for the first time in Tanzania
4. Review of the Midwifery Curriculum (NTA Level 4,5 and 6)
In addition to working closely with the Government and TAMA
to do all these, UNFPA is also working closely within a coalition
called Partnership for Advancing Midwifery in Tanzania (PAMIT),
whose sole purpose is to promote midwifery and midwives as
a profession of skilled, motivated, regulated and supported
health care in Tanzania.

MINISTRY
The ministry of health has been supporting all implementation
activities towards achieving AGENDA2030, by supporting
the main doers & stakeholder i.e. TAMA (Tanzania Midwives
Association), funded by UNFPA (United Nations Peoples
Fund).
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RECOMENDATIONS
& RESOLUTION
After this year’s IDM commemoration, that Involved a 3-day activities i.e. Communication &
Visibility activities, Midwifery Scientific Conference, Climax of IDM (actual Commemoration), the
stakeholders, activists and doers from both clinical & non clinical backgrounds came with the
following resolutions & recommendations.
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Recomendations

1. Government to strengthen collaboration
between nursing
midwifery
training
institutions and hospitals by ensuring
teachers are fully involved in providing
practical training in hospitals in collaboration
with Clinical instructors
2. Ministry to separate midwifery and nursing
professions training in order to provide
sufficient time to acquire the required skills
in midwifery
3. Government should prioritize adequate
employment for competent midwives to
ensure provision of quality care that saves
life.
4. Government to establish a system of
providing leadership training for Lead
Midwives to strengthen them in leadership
and service management skills
5. The government should set up an induction
training system for new employees at the

02
•

•
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council, regional referral hospitals before
allocating new staff to work facilities
centers where they are expected to l work
independently.
6. The Government to strengthen the leadership
system for nursing and midwifery services at
the regional and district levels to reflect the
management of midwifery services.
7. The Nursing and Midwifery Council should
revise the registration and licensing system
to ensure that those who are registered and
licensed as midwives meet the definition
of midwives according to international
standards.
8. The government should improve the working
environment for midwives by ensuring they
have access to quality housing in the around
their working sites so that they can provide
services at any time that they are required

Resolutions
The Midwives Association in collaboration
with stakeholders will advocate for the
government to improve practicum sites
along with ensuring availability of competent
preceptors and clinical instructors in order to
provide more practical training opportunities
for students, interns and new employees
The Midwives Association in collaboration
with stakeholders should develop a

•

sustainable institutional capacity-building
framework for on-the-job midwives to
eliminate the problem of poor midwifery
skills.
Midwives Association in partnership with
Stakeholders to improve the quality of
midwifery services as well as customer
care (RMC) to enhance quality and reduce
complaints from clients.
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Success story:
MIDWIFE SAVE LIFE
The unsung hero: a young “Midwife”
Who Is Making a Difference .

Mwanida Edward
Mwanida Edward, 26 years of age is a nurse/midwife
practitioner, nurse manager, and lead clinical mentor
in Muriti Health Centre, Ukerewe, Mwanza. Mwanida
enrolled in the School of Nursing and Midwifery at
Bugando College of Nursing in 2006, becoming a
midwife in 2013, before pursuing a Bachelor of Science
degree in nursing at the BugandoUniversity, Mwanza
Tanzania.
Mwanida’s passion for women and newborn health
pushed him from his comfort zone in the heart of
Mwanza to UkereweDistrict— one of the most rural
places of the country. In addition to providing midwifery
services, Mwanida actively mentors young nurses and
midwives, equipping them with knowledge and skills
that make a difference between life and death.
This young midwife is worthy of admiration, for he has
placed his ambitions on caring for pregnant mothers
and he loves newborn babies. Mwanida is prepared
to work in any place and at any time. While many
young midwives shy away from working at the hospital
and health centres due to difficult working conditions
and the remote location, Mwanida has persevered.
He continues to pursue his career in this challenging
setting in order to assist poor mothers and their newborns who are in great need of services.
The difficult living conditions in the area means that
midwives often do not stay long in their posts and
thus the health centres are frequently short-staffed.
Mwanida, however, remains dedicated to serving the
area and sometimes uses personal holidays to work in
the health centres.
He likes midwifery because he can instantly see the
benefits of his work, a newborn baby. His happiest
moment is when he delivers a bouncing healthy baby
to a healthy, living mother. However, he also takes
every sad moment to heart, which motivates his work
since he does not want it to occur again and will always
avoid it. That is why Mwanida will continue to dedicate
his life to midwifery.
Mwanida, he was the only midwife at his rural health
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During this International Day of the Midwife,
we celebrate all those working to save the
lives of women and babies by supporting safer
pregnancies and deliveries— workers such as
Mwanida, a midwife and trained mentor working
in Tanzania’s Lake Zone Region.

center, and was on call 24/7. On this particular morning,
his shift had started at 3:00 AM. Five hours later, he
had already assisted two normal deliveries, was
preparing to transfer a woman to the hospital due to
complications, had two additional women in labor, and
was preparing to provide antenatal care. In between,
he had decontaminated and sterilized the few delivery
instruments he had and cleaned the delivery room.
Imagine being the only midwife or person with
midwifery skills in such a setting. Does Mwanida even
know that May 5 is International Day of the Midwife?
“For sure I wasn’t aware and I didn’t have that
much information about the IDM, but I decided to
do follow up for myself and was curious to know
about the day, what real happen and how I can be
engaged,” Says Mwanida Edward. There are many
Mwanida’s all over the Tanzania. They are unsung
heroes.
“The International Day of the Midwife gives us the
opportunity to stand up as a reputable, compassionate
profession that strives for excellence, and to address
issues such as staff shortages, low salaries, and poor
working conditions around the country, it put midwives
interest first”. According to Mwanida Edward.
It is an opportunity to call for more mentors and
supervisors like Mwanida who look at every situation
from the client’s perspective and model empathy,
good interpersonal relationships, and understanding.
It is an opportunity to make almost every antenatal,
childbirth, and postpartum care experience a positive
one and boost women’s confidence in seeking skilled
birth attendance.

Written by;

Warren Bright

Communications Analyst
United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA Tanzania)
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INNOVATION IN
MIDWIFERY
Always aiming to best serve mothers, babies,
and their communities, midwives’ humancentered approach to delivering care drives
them to find ever-new ways to improve, adjust,
and improvise when needed. Innovation is
fundamental to midwifery.
Mr. Emmanuel Mushi a maternal and newborns
health service provider has dedicated his life
to help mothers and newborns in which he
has innovated a local modified incubator
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that has saved more than 800 newborns in
Mererani, Simanjiro district in Manyara region,
a Health center that serves more than100,000
individuals annually from both Manyara and
Arusha region.
Emanuel, has been a mentor and innovator in
this area of maternal and newborn and child
health thus saving the lives especially in the
rural areas where technology might be an
aspect of challenge.
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1G6d_LQyvxojAdmDX2jmgHNTTOHwXvFfg
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